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2. Join the following groups of sentences to make a single one. x2=6
A. 1) I sarv h.i y.rl.r day. Z) It was afternoon. 3) She was very happy. 4) She got a scholarship'

B. I ) The weather was very rough. 2) He could not go outside. 3) He rvanted to attend a meeting.

GRAMMAR _ 25

1. Transform the follorving sentences as directed in the brackets (any six)

a) You must study regularly. (Negative)

b) t wish I were a child again. (Exclamatory)

c) Everybod)'tries to lead a happy life' (lnterrogative)

d) Hamid is more generoLrs than Tareq. (Positive)

e) The topic was very hard and we could not understand it. (Complex)

t) Cox's Bazar is the longest sea beach of the world. (Comparative)

g) Though the weather was very rough, the plane landed safely.(Simple)

t l No other student in the class is as helpful as Saiful. (Superlative)

3. Complete the sentences. (Any six)
a) he was not there, I spoke to his brother.

b) I waited for rnY friend he came.

c) He found his watch he had left it'
d) There is no doubt _-- the earth is round'

e) My grandfather had died I was born '

0 I could not catch the bus I was walking quickly

g) Work sincerely you will be punished'

h) You will get a Prize You trY.

4. Correct the follorving sentences (Any seven)

a) Sabbir has left for USA yestelday.

b) t could buy the book if I have money.

c) I don't know where he live.
d) He along rvith his brothers are helping the poor.

e) He is more stronger than his brother.

0 We know that earth move round the sun.

g) He does not know nothing'
h) Holv nice is the flower!
i) The rnan died bY cancel'.

WRITING _ 10

Etaborate the following themes. (Any one)

a) A friend in need is a friend in deed.

b) Where there is a will there rs a way.

Make one sentence of each expressing the following notions and attitudes. (Any five)

a) Condolence
b) Taking Pennission
c) Prohibition
d) Command
e) Advice
0 ProbabilitY
g) Congratulation
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READING- 15

Read the passage below and answer questions that follow:
The Leagr-re of Nations, the first association of nations established to work forpeace, rvas founded in 1919. For
for"tr years from 1914, war had raged throughout Europe. The fighting in this rvar hacl been more destructive
than anything that mankind had ever experienced. The League of Nations ainted at outlan,ing war and settling
international disputes by peaceful means--- by discussion instead of by force. For trventy five yeal.s the League
of Nations struggled to survive. With the outbreak of the Second World War, in lg3g, it caused to function. If it
hacl been able to keep its protrise of enforcing disannament, there would not have been another r,var. Britain and
Irrattce had disarmed, but other nations had not follorved their exatnple. Some nations had dehed the League of
T..lations and gone to rvar rvith thel' rreighboLrrs.

'Ihese events led to the Second Worlcl"*ur,, 1939 to lg45.Million of soldiers, sailors, and airmen lvere killed.
Thousands of innocent civilians were the victim of deadly weapons. If there had been no war, allthis sgffering
coLLld have beetl avoided. Wiren the rvar endecl, the people of all nations began praying lor a secure, peaceful
u'orld rvithout any fear of rvar. The desire for r,,,orld peace led to the founding the Llnited Nations Organizatiol
(uNo)
On October 24. 19'45, representatives of fifty-one nations met to form an associatiol calied the United Nations
Olganization. The tr.t'o ntain airns of UNO at'e the tlaintenance of international peace and security and the
promoiion of hutrtan r,velfat'e throLrghcut the world, Since then the organization has survived with difficulty. It
has faced a series of international disputes that could have involved the world in a nuclear \yar. The slccessful
handlin-q of these disputes has proved that UNO can help in the maintenance of r,vorlcl peace. If UNO had failed
to settle them, the rvorld rnight b1' now have been involved in a globai rvar and completely d.estro1,ed. If it can
continue to sc'ttle disputes peacefuliy, the fear of a r,volld-u'ide disaster rvill disappear. lf it fails, there may be no
further hope for rnankind.

I

Anst'er the follolving questions.
a) What u,as the airn of LeagLre of Nations?

b) Tvvo countlies disarr-ned afterthe lrirst World War. Which countries were they?
c) What are the main trvo air-ns of UNO?
d) I-{ou, meny natjons sent replesentatives to the first meeting of UNO?

Are the follorving statements true or false? If false, give correct answer,
a) The League of Nations rvas for,rnded in 1939.
b) Ii'people Iove peace, no organization to ensure peace ivrll be necessary.
c) The League of, Nations strLiggled for thirty -five years to survive,
d) The UNO r.vas fonned in 1945.

f . i!5ake senience usillg ttrre follolving Jrhrases.

a) Abie to b) Aimed at c) Fear of d) Involved in e) Desire for

following phrases.i0. Find words in the above passage similar in meaning to the

a) To refuse to obey,
b) To found
c) To keep ar,vay from.
d) To breal< out rvith great violence.
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